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EW FIGHT NEAR
President's Letter to the
House Says Power Is

Vital to Safety.

oxprcssed his opin-

CROSS BATS FO RED CR 5S
Herald and Tribune Art Departments Will Play Benefit

Game.

IA RTISTS of THE TRIBUNEand
Herald will engage in a. game
of baseball at Cubs park on
the north side next Sunday

for the benefit of the Red Cross.
Game w!ll be called at 2 p. m.
THE TRIBUNE team wlll be com-

posed of John T. McCu.tcheon, Ring
Lardner. Sidney Smith, Dom C.
Lavin, Garrett Price, Bob Blake, O.
G. Lundberg, Henry Koropp, V\'i1.
Ham Donahey. Carry Orr. Raymond
Mehrens, Frank King, Herbert
Stoops, Gyrus F'oy, and Raymond
Sissly.
The Herald s lineup wlll comprise:

E. C. Segar, Bud Willard, D. Mc.
Carthy, Hugh Cash, Bill Wisner. Ar-
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mand Fournier, Alex. De Beck, Ben
Cohen, George Lundy, Louis Chi.
colne, L. O. Butcher, BlII Wlllard.
Lyman Atwell, with Richard Henry
Little as coach.
Tickets are on sale at Spaulding &

Co.'s and THE TRIBUNEoffice. Sales
have been large and a crowd that wlll
fill the park Is expected. A band of
fifty pieces from the Great Lakes
Naval station wlll make music, as-
sisted by a chorus of sixty voices
from ••The Show of Wonders" at
the Palace.
Above Is a reproduction of the pro-

gram cover drawn by Mr. Me-
Cutcheon.

S. M. Felton to Direct
Shipment 01 Army Abroad

Master Steamfitters
Give $1,000 to Red Cross

Samuel M. Felton, president of the The Chicago Master Steamfitters' as-
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ard-Belmonl College

Buy 16

e
Pianos?

THE Ward-Belmont college of Tashville, one of the largest
and most prominent educational institutions in the south,
purchased 76 Mehlin pianos because their piano had more

modern acoustical in provements than any other piano under
consideration. From the lowest bass register to the highest
treble notes there is a quality of tone in the Mehlin piano that
is incomparable.

MEHLlN PIANO
PRICES

Upright Pianos .... $450 up
Player Pianos.. . .. 800 up
Grand Pianos.. • . .. 750 up

COMPLETE LINE OF MEHLIN PIANOS
NOW ON DISPLAY AT WURLITZER

The Mehlin pianos n~. display ~ere manufactured expressly for ex!tibitio!' purl?oses.
If you wish one nl these_pranos, we will reserve one for you and make delivery ImmedIately
after the convention. We expect to dispose of this special collection of Art Pianos this
week and would'urge you to Inspect them at once if you would like one of these beautiful
pianos for your home.

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co.
329-331 South Wabash Avenue

Just North of Van Buren

Leagues Unite for Funeral
I

of Miss Helen'Burnett I

Wood in Evanston.

Miss Helen Burnett Wood, one of the
two Red Croas nurses kllled Sunday bl'!
fragments from a shell during target
I practice on the ship taking her to I
France, wlll be buried at Evanston on
Sunday with full mllltary honors. Pub-
lic funeral services wlll be held at the
First Presbyterian church In Evanston
on Sundav afternoon, with the Rev. D.
H. Jones officiating.
The body of :Mrs. Edith Ayres. the

other nurse killed In the accident, wlll
be shipped direct .to her home at Attica.

I
0., where services wlll be held.
Funeral services for both wlll be held

In New Yor.k this evening by the New
Vork chapter of the American Red
Cro."
The b"';"Qs of Miss Wood and Mrs.

Ayres wlll be ~"';nped to their homes by
the war department. In a telegram to
Miss Anna Wood last nib"t, the depot
quartermaster at New York b';'''l her
sister's body would arrive Friday mor ••
Ing. Relatives wlll remove the body
directly to Evanston.
capt. W. A. Moffett, commandant of

the Great Lakes Naval Training ~.~.t1on,
wlll send a detachment of ",luejackets
and the station band to par-ticipate In
the funeral, and these wlll be augmented
by detachments from the local national
guard regiments.
A movement to place a bronze memo-

nal tablet In the Illinois Training School
for Nurses, rrom which Mrs. AJores was
graduated, and another in the Evanston

FAIt:
Letter Tells How Shell Killed
N'Ilrses as They Stood in Group.

INTIMATEdetails of the death of
Miss Helen Burnett Wood and
Mrs. Edith Ayres and the injury
of Miss Emma Matzen were re-

lated In a letter received yesterday
by a friend of a nurse accompany-
!ng base hosprta.l No.1::. It was
written on the day of the accident.
The letter says that the physicians
and nurses were given accommoda-
tions of first class' passengers, with
the best of food, but that the 153 en-
Hsted men, most of them students
from Northwestern university, were
placed In the steerage and given poor
food. Extracts from the letter fol-
low:
••We were all grouped on the

upper deck, watching, and were so
happy and sort of carefree. Then
some one satd; • Some one Is shot!'
I turned and saw Edith Ayres on her
face on the deck and Emma Matzen
holding her coat where a big hole
had been torn. Edith had a temple
wound which took her off Instantly.
Miss Wood, the Evanston nurse, was
shot 'In the heart. Emma had only a
l1'leshwound in the hip and one in the
arm. She Is all right unless infection
sets In. How or why the rest of our
Httle faml!y escaped I don't know,
for we were aU together In a llttle
group. and the Evanston girl and
several doctors stood In another
group beside us.
••We were all more or less expect-

ing to be torpedoed, but this acci-
dent took us off our feet-coming so
soon and from such an unexpected
eource. Did I tell you that the shell
was defective and that It exploded
as soon as It left the gun barrel?
I've really been unable to ascertain
ttl(. ~xact truth, but they say the
ammunrucr- was to blame. I under-
stand that the <;1tn had not been
tested before."

hospital. from which Miss Wood was
graduated, has been started by the IIIl-
nols medical reserve corps, headed by
Maj. D. A. K. Steele.
It was reported from New York last

night that Miss Emma Matzen was doing
nicely.
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ISHELLS MADE FOR; 21 E:u;;tM8:di:~:eStreet
WAR WITH SPAIN I Between State and Wabaah

I,Daniels Blames Defective
Ammunition for Prema-

ture Explosions.

[BY A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.)
Washington, D. C., May 22.-[Specjal.] I

-The use of old ammunition left over
from the Spanish-American war was I

responsible for the premature bursting
of shells fired from the St. Louis. ·Mon· :
golia and other armed merchantmen, ae- :
cording to a statement Issued today by
Secretary of the Navy Daniels. !
Defective ammunition, however, was I

not the cause of the accident which
killed the two Chicago nurses on the
Mongolla. Mr. Daniels stated that all
ammunition manufactured prior to 1900
had been retired from use on armed
merchantmen and warships prior to the
vovag e of the .Mongolia on which the
nurses were kl!led.

Reports on Defective Shells.
In a report on defective ammunition

submitted to Secretary Daniels by Rear
Admiral Earle, chief of the bureau of
ordnance, the chief says:
••The development of modern ordnance

has been extremely rapid, and the com-
parative freedom of our navy from
serious accldents In connection there-
with has been a source of satisfaction
to the service, but mishaps with ord-
nance material cannot be absolutely pre.
vented,

Explosives Van; in Tests.
••It muse be borne in mind that

material used as an explosive Is de-
signed to spend all of its force In an
Instant space of time, and cannot be
relied upon with absolute certainty to
give the same result In all cases."

Will Close Out
Women's and Misses'
Cloth Suits

at

$19.50 and $24.50
collection is selected

l...- , from the higher
priced mod e 1s .
Many sold as high
as $60.

Will Close Out
Women's and Misses'
Silk Dresses

at

$17.50 and $22.50
Suitable for all occasions.
Taffeta, fancy silk, and
combinatlons. All shades,

Will Close Out
Cloth Coats

Spring
Weight
Wool
Velour'
Coat,
emb'd.

at

$19.50 and $24.50
Materials: Velour, checks,
serges, Bur e 11a. Light
shades as well as dark
shades. Values up to $45.

No C. O. o,« Refunds or Credits$19.50
~. N. MATTHEWS & CO., 21 East Madison Street~

Advertise in The Tribune. Subscribe lOT The Tribune.

6,000 square feet of floor space devoted to the display of Men's and Young Men's Fine Clothes

Introducing Capper &C'apper's
N ew Clothing Department

Complete satisfaction
has ever been the Capper & Capper "idea
of service." Every sale .•transaction is com-
pleted with the distinct understanding
that Capper 1& Capper Clothes will satisfy
completely. Not only when they are se-
lected. but also in the servrce they give.

HE average American
citizen is able and willing to pay for

--v everything he gets. but he wants to
v feel quite sure that the art~cle

purchased is worth the price paid for it.

No patron ever left a dollar
In the Capper & Capper ~
store that he didn't receive 'II

full value in exchange for -!AI
it. That's why this busi- }')I'J'l;

ness grows, develops, ex- / 1
pands-that's why it Y AI
enjoys the enviable rep-
utation of being the leading
"high-class" outfitting !" ~

est a blis hmen t for men I

and young men in Chicago. r) I

Our· :l:t·hing /11~~
department is now most . Ilt_
ideally located on the l" \~
second :floor.,extending the ,-!!h/
full length of the Capper
& Capper main :floor store
on the Monroe Street sid e , and across
the entire building on Michigan Boulevard.

* * * *

"Expansion
the Result of an
Ever-increasing
Demandfor
Capper &- Cap-
per Clothes."

The rapid In-
crease In our clothing busi-
ness demanded this ex-
parrsion. N:::wwe can take
care of our trade in a' way
satisfactory to ourselves
and our customers, and
conforming to the estab-
lished Capper & Capper
••service stand ard. •• Th e
larger stocks mea n en-
hanced value giving,
and the a d van tag e of
m a kin g selections in this
attractive, daylight sales-
room is sure to be app-eciat-
ed by every clothing buyer.

,f----
Quality is the solid foun-
dation upon which the Capper & Capper
business is builded. We sell only the best
clothes of the foremost manufacturers
in America-clothes that are' per fee t Iy
tailored. modish In design. and of the
most reliable and dependab'e pure all wool
fabrics. at prices rangi.ng from $25 to $60.

It occ u p ie s 6,,000 square
feet of :Roorspace. and our friends tell us that
in point of elegance, artistic arrangement and
shopping conveniences it compares most fa-
vorably with any department devoted to a
similar purpose in the United States.

You are incited to call and pass judgment on Chicago'slightest, brightest, smartest
clothing storefor men and young men-NOW ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

MICHIGAN AVE ST.
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